
                                                         

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Kindly note that the holidays homework of every subject  has to be done on ruled sheets , 
separately and then be compiled in one folder. 
 

ENGLISH: 
1.  Draw different Emoji reflecting 8 different moods on a A4 size sheet. 
2. Read chapters 4 and 5 thoroughly and write   1.   20 words and their meanings  
                                                                                      2.   10 Nouns and 
                                                                                      3.   10 pronouns  from them 
3. Do comprehensions No. 6 to 10 on page 10 to 15 in BBC. 
4. Do Notices NO 7 and 8                 on page 26 , 27 in BBC. 
5. Bring at least 2 articles or poems for the school magazine. 

SOCIAL STUDIES:  
1. On Political maps of India,   1.  Mark and show 5 Indian States and their Capitals. Use different    
                                                           maps and colours for different States. 
                                                      2. Mark and color any 2 states related to Food Crops (Rice, Wheat,     
                                                          Sugarcane, coffee, Tea) 
2. India has different states with different culture, which state do you belong to? Paste at least 5 related 

pictures to your city and write the major aspects of your state. 
3. Make a cut out of any means of your favorite transport and learn 10 lines about it. 
4. Write the names of any 10 states of India and their PIN code number on a ruled sheet. 

HINDI:  

1. पाठ -6 तथा  7 को अच्छे से पढ़ कर उस में से 15-15 नए शब्द छााँटकर लिखे | 

2. बच्चों को लशक्षा प्राप्त करने के लिए अनुशासन में रहना पड़ता है पर िगभग 20 पंलियों का अनुच्छेद लिखे | 

3. व्याकरण - पेज नंबर 76 तथा 77  में लदए अपलित गदद्ांश करें | 

4. ‘चेतक की वीरता’ कलवता किस्थ करें तथा उस पर दो सनु्दर फ़्िैश कार्ड बनाए व उस  को हाव भाव के साथ बोि कर 

पैनड्राइव  में िे कर आयें | 

ART & CRAFT:  Make any one article from the following topics: 

       (a) Photo Frame                     (b) Wind Chime                  (c) Paper Bag with handmade sheet 

 

 

Summer Holidays are the best time of the year, 
It is  the  time  to  relax , play ,  dance and cheer. 
Plan   a   trip   and   go   around   and   explore, 
Be it granny’s house , mountains or a seashore. 
Rafting , skiing or baking a cake , 
Join  a  camp  or  swim in a lake. 
Help  your  mom ‘n’ dad , as  one  always  should , 
Care for your grandparents , as every wise would. 
Gain knowledge and have fun with your head held high , 

          Fly  high  like  a  Blue  Bird             and reach out  for the    sky. 

 
 

 

   BLUE   BIRD   HIGH   SCHOOL,   SECTOR-16  PANCHKULA 

                                 SUMMER  HOLIDAYS  HOMEWORK  

                                             CLASS   -   4   ,   2018-19 

Classes: 1ST  to 10TH  
Summer Vacation : 30th May 2018, Wednesday to 3rd July 2018,Tuesday 
School reopens on      : 4th July 2018, Wednesday 

 Timings  : 8:00 am to 2:00 pm 
             Note                              : School office will be working till 31st May 2018 Thursday   and   
                                                        after summer vacations from 2nd July 2018, Monday  
                                                      (Timings 8:00 am to 12:30 pm) 
                                                    : Please check the school website to acknowledge any change.  

 
 

 



SCIENCE: 
1. Learn all the work done for Lessons 1 , 2 , 3 and 4 in your notebook an book. 
2. Solve periodic test paper 1 in loose sheets. 
3. Paste 10 pictures of animals adapted to different environment and write few lines about their body 

structure feeding habits in your scrap file according to Roll Numbers. 
Roll Number 1 to 6  Terrestrial 
Roll Number  7 to 12  Aquatic 
Roll Number  13 to 18 Amphibians 

Roll Number 19 to 23 Arboreal 
Roll Number 24 to 30 Aerial 

4. Bring written material for school magazine in the form of poem, riddle, puzzle, story etc. along with the 
holiday homework. 

MATHS : WORKSHEET 
Q1.  Write the place value  4 in 24327  
Q2.  Put >,< or = sign in : 60725  ___    60715. 
Q3.  i) Write counting by 10, next number to 82542________,________,_________ 
       ii) Write counting by 100, next numbers to 67482_______,_______,__________ 
Q4. Write the number which is one less than 1 lakh. 
Q5. Write the number which is one more than 10 lakh. 
Q6.  Solve  following: 
    i)  42561 +26574   ii) 34568 +24321 +7129  iii)  73526 +2567+23        iv)  72856-23568  
   v)  52642-2564 vi)  46223-526                            vii)  756x29      viii)  657x46    
  ix)  256x32                    x)  423x12                 xi)  456x6 
Q7.  Subtract the sum of 21579 and 32576 from 1 lakh. 
Q8.  Find the difference between the largest 5 digit number and smallest 3- digit number. 
Q9.  By how much 2525 less than ten thousand? 
Q10. Write the greatest number that can be formed using all the digits 2,4,6,3,5,0. 
Q11.  Mr. Ram earned  Rs. 279030 last year. This year he earned Rs. 1885890. What is his total earning in  
          both the years? 
Q12.  Population of a town is 85678. If the population of another town is 1262 more than 63738, find the  
           difference in the population  between the two towns.  
Q13.   Class IV students went to the Science Quiz. There were 26 boys in the class .There were 7 more girls  
          than boys in the class . How may girls were in class IV? 
Q14.  In a school the monthly fee of a student is Rs.225.What will be the total monthly fee collection of 250  
          students in that  school. 
Q15.  The Price of a pen is Rs.120.Find the price of such 50 pens. 
Q16. Fill in the Blanks: 

i) 41257+0=_________ ii) 12427+1751=__________+12427      iii)  O+_________=2345 
Do the Activities :i) Make a calendar of tables 2to20. (For all students) 

           ii) Showing  place value using disposable cups                                    (Roll No.1 -10) 
          iii) Making of an addition Wheel                                                            (Roll No. 11-20) 
          iv)  Make  a dart board using circles of different colours  and size. (Roll No. 21-30) 
 

Things to do during summer holidays: 
1. Must go for a morning walk , join yoga classes , do swimming or cycling to keep you fit and healthy. 
2. Drink lots of water and eat fruits to keep you hydrated. 
3. Help your grandparents and parents and always talk politely with them. 
4. Save electricity and water as much as you can. 
5. Keep your surroundings clean and say no to plastic. 
6. Read good story books and newspaper daily. 
7. Complete your holiday homework in time, neatly and innovatively. 
8. Try to overcome all the shortcomings you think you have in you. 
9. Enjoy a quality time with your family members. 
10. Give food and water to birds.  
                             

ENJOY A HAPPY AND A HAPPENING SUMMER BREAK !!!! 


